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stood was Jena, when, on the 14th of 
June, ISOG, he beheld the annihilation of 
the military organizathn, which had cost 
a centtiry and a half of nniiiten npted la-

ernment ha\’t; ^feaiteti the destinies of 1 field, cast up as dead by the pe.stileiice, 
France. The Captain s first appearance j there he sits, with eye as bright a.s when
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hitherto regarded as in-sistahle. Hu was
then in the suit of th; iJiitish Etnbassa-

he looked upon his great Captain, WeR 
lington}.a3 when, fighting under him, he 
received, some GO years ago, the Cross of 

^^alavona sparkling upon his breast.
When we consider that for over half a 

cenlury he has preserved hi.s life by the 
u.se of a poison taken in daily doses siitii- 
cient to kill twice as many as now sit 
around this table, it seems almost beyond 

.icvedence. I .said daily .‘<ui',lcieui to
kill twice a.^ many as are present. What 
must we think that the Captain is made 
of when we come to know that he once 
took at a single dose as many gruins opi
um to .“ave his life as would have put an 
end to the lives of as many ordinarily 
constituted people as he i.- years of age. 
Let him who doubts challenge the Cap-

Hoio Circumstantial Ecidence Wove a 
Xct of Death about an Innocent ALan.
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[From the Evening Mall, Vlarcli lOlli.] 
For six successive years Gen. J. Watts 

I)e Feyster has celehiiited at his residence, 
at No. 59 East Twenty first st., the 
birthday of one of the most remarkable 
veteran soldiers now living, Capt. Litlir- 
Lush, mTio yesterday fiiiislied 105 yetirs 
ot his lit‘; uiiiisiuiliy eventful. As to the 
main iiicidenls ot ihi.-. uondeilhl old man’s 
life, we plater to let lii.s Irieiiil, (ien. De 
I’eysti r, state iliem, ;is he did yesterday, 
ill .1 few fit and cToqueiil words below 
repoilcd. Tlie hieakfa.st given by him 
yestciaiay was in all its iiicideiit.s mueli 
like lliose of p'revtuus years, and, ,ikc 
them was an unique and nu inorable em- 
tertaiiimeiU. 'File ioll-itviiig gent letnaii 
comprised the company gailieied at tlie 
invitation of Gen. De I’ey.stcr to greet 
(’apt. Laiiibusli on bis birilidnv ; Wil-

cutting’ —Castlerah, folotving to the field 
the King Frederick Villiam II and his 
(.,)uoen Loui.sa, the mo.t^ loveable of wo
men, and the most unhqrpy of Queens.— 
During the ensuing yen’ lie became ac
quainted with a succession of celebrities^ 
Emperors, Kings, Arjhdnkes, Princes,- 
and—what M’as then of greater weight— 
French Marshals, whote names still fill 
the world with wondet. At Coburg he 
hobnobbed in Rhenish with Blncher, so 
low in fortunes that he scarcely had 
means to live ; yet, evni then, so full of 
liopt; that he felt that ilirongh his .sword 
or M ill, Prussia M tis di^tined to feed full 
her veiigcanco upon Fruiee.

And so it come to jiiss. He stood on 
the hanks of the Niemon anti .'^aw Ntipo- 
leoi! shake hands with .Vlexaiidcr on the 
raft ill tlnit river. 'ITii^ was the zenith of 
Napoleon and the Nadir of Prussia, for 
the peace of Til.oif, whose ralificarioii he 
witnessed, made Napoicnn the master of 
Europe and Frederick William II a King 
’.vitheut a kingdom. 'J’lie Ctiptaiii lived 
to guard Ntipoleoii in iSl. Helena —that 
Napoleon in 1SG7 the despot of Europe, 
ill 1815 its prisoner He has also lived 
to see PTussia, rednceel in ISO? to a help- 
ies.s piineip.alily, alone tinrl nnaided, oc
cupy Paris, ;ind holding the same extilfed 
position a.s the Piencl•h (it IX05—12. 1!(
has lived to see ilio son oftlie I'Tederick
William iUiif the Loiii,-, viih m hum he 
Ill'll from Jena, more ilian lecovering the 
Mivei ign w rongs of his lather ;uid the 
broken beart of bi.-; mol her—a victim to 
till' insnils ami to tlie out' iges of Xapo-

IlO L'lS livofi to see
•wliose dnfv it w.i.-

Ham Cullen liiyaiit, Major-Gen. .losepli 
llookta', j\lajor-Gen. iiweii alcDowtll, fletmaiiv with bis one font upon an 
-MajorTien. ,1. G. liariiard, Wl.ij. (Ien. (■.
W. Gnilem, .\laj. Gen. lioraiio (J V\'iigiii,
.Maj. Gen. A. H. Webb —now J’resident 
of till; College ot New I ork — Mr, White- 1

leoii. A',Ti.it is more 
llie King ol' Pnissia- 
originaliy to band tlie ce r ,uul basin to 
llie I’Hiq eror (if (leriiiany and Austria up 
on bis eoronalioii — bin silf IHiipcror ol

Jdni
peror of .Vnsiria at Soduwi and the olliei-

hindamim, and he will sec him drink it 
off with as mncli impunity as its rivals in 
color, claret and Burgundy. But this is 
sufficient interruption to the feast and flow 
of the company. Others have claims to 

^’our ears. 1 will simply add that 1 pray 
that the Captain may be spared to pre
side over many similar reunions, and that 
Heaven may vouchsafe to us: all the 
health and .spirits to enjoy the aiinivcrsa- 
rics as this one, and his lOGth, this day 
with him.

Lfxfuie.s axi) NECE.s.snTi-;s.--The 
refniement of incretised civilization trans
formed rvhat were once deemed luxuries 
into necessities. Peojile who have not 
passed the meridian of life can see luaik- 
ed contrasts in the style of living in tin ir 
own short lives; and how much greater 
the contrasts when the lapse of time ex
tends over two or three generations ! — 
Carpets and chimneys belong now to ev
ery cottage. But Queen Bess herself 
swept herermined trains over ru.ih-strewn 
doors atid noblemen once sat blinking in 
tlie smoke that curled along the rafters 
with no chance of escape. The potato 
came first to be stared at as a curious 
tuber from ISouth American (vilds, iind 
tea was shipped at great entertainments 
two hnndrcd years tigo, tis the rarest and 
cosllie.sl of drinks. We rementiier lhai 
n.iils and pins had their day of vnluo, 
will 11 wo Bi.'e in old houses the iioor-
joart i? fastened down with wooden [tegs, 
and consider tliat pin monc^' meant tin; 
grcalor piirt of llie expoiiriiii* of vl,«> toiUa,

upon ail
poll on,

of r'raiii’e,

land Reid, Air. i^eter R. Strong, Air.

till- ( liir line Work i-i equal to any, anil oiir j
Removal !—-J. dX. Stockton ' beavy work '.xeelstliat ofany other iiiaeliine in ;
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nil III'"111 I' t! "lo a‘ "F.' -. .M V. Ill 1, liiiia- in on hotli siile-i.
tin-li'-'t .iii'l l.ii'-'t It i'',i-oi;.i>i''' I'l'ices atiil ; Wliat We elairii. in siilMtaiice, is, that this is
Miti^l.irii-'ii oiai ai.''''T j nn holiest iiiacliiiie, ami. if put in your laiiiily,

7 (live a.'- a -'.i;'. n >' is.nin j ,,|j ,,i' vi,iir ''Vork ]u-rii'i'lly, will
~zr IN- , , 1 ,1 < ■ ’ 1 la-l a life tiiiie, is a willing ami n-aily servant, ;X.iRl 11 CAiKii.IXA. Ml. the Mipenor " |
M"N i‘.'>MElt7 ( mFM . S < oiirt. IVrsons wh.‘. hav,- tri-l all iiia. him'S an- iiii- !

yesteiilay, ten were present .-it the similar j unce dnriiig tin: 
veil by Gen. lie Pevster a

Neill Gillis A-im’r. of 
1 >aiii>-l R. ( ofhr.in 1

aiiiiiioii- ill (!.-i-!aiiiia thi-^ lo In- the easii-.-t U-.nii- j 
eii ol aiiv ill liie iiiarki t. In the majority ol ea-

[- I’l-liti-iii to Si ll real i Si s iiMr l•ll-tomer' h-ani I'rom the iii'lnietiou- 
Calviii .1. l’oi'l.r;>n | i-stat<‘I'lr a.s.-o-ts. i la-ok without tin tin r aiil.

and o’her-. I ! A('('F^.'^i MH F."^ IT'RX I.''^n El>.
{(h'J-/• o) I'lddoif:i))i.) : Raeli I’aniilvinaeliim-isiiirnishi-ilwithalit iii-

hi this ease it aiq.e.iiiiig that J. R. ('oeh- ; nier, hraiih-r, emme. 12 m-.iih-. C hohhiiis, ’2 
ran. tin- In-ir of i;."ri:.- A'. v,;,,. ih -heirs ! sen w-driver-^, oil eaii, la-lt ami 2 wreiu hes, ami
ofTerrv .\loiiroe ,;.a'. h.'-ir.- of 1’. .1. (■'ielira;i. 1 an iintriietion hook for ming the niaehiiie.
are heirs at law of In R. Coehr.iii (leei-a-eii. | (IF.M.ITY.
Hill Jirc* 111 ‘ 1‘•’.! i '■ 111* St.Til* ol , a II 11It i- li.en f.in- Ollier.-,! that in.hiiea- ; maeliiiies an- aei-iirately ami eqiially wellJI; t *.! i
Carolina, 
tioll he maile 111 I. ••IM'I .Xol'tll ."^t.!'!11(111 lie lii.im- 1II i ... ' - -1 ...... .. .1 . , ■ ileV. > I . 1 I- ' • 1

, 1, . .. ..I- r■I'i' .r .. liil ormimeiitaiion ol tlie iiiaehim-, slvle and lini-lijGiJM'T l» '1 -''I X 'H* • •*■''*1 • V ‘ • K ’' I . .. 1 ( .. » ''.OO I ^ »
liaities to .ll'jiear a! I III- oa.i e o| I he I le 1 k ol "I e.l.'i.

■' .\ioi.i aoiii-

l.'iile. Tile ililii rem-e in Jiriei-; i.- due solely to !

the .8u[ieri'ir ('i( ■ l--.'' leioui.’yot .\ioi.i aoiii-;
ery at tl.e -oir.'l-I: e■in 'I'.ie, ..a Friil.i'' tin- , j.-^.
•Jl't d.'iy of .\;';T -i '1 ‘f ii"-eoiu;.hiiut ol j,
the I’laintlil. .-r tk • . .e-e 'Gi; he i.e,ini eX, arte 
as to them.

Witness. ('• Wad'-. Cl rk of sai'l r.'-.-.r: at
iilliee in Troy -n ti.i'the 0.1 ot .M.iie.i 1-71.

('. C. W .t 11 i'i. c. s. F.
.Mi'u! ooim-'.y ('oiF.iy.

S. .1. I’KMin itr-i\, .V:: .;-!. h'.' i‘i..i:.t.ii.
lO-Gt-p. t.'-rli i'.l

l.N.-'i'IHT T'loX.
.‘■.vf-rv |.iireh:iser will he thoroughly iiistriic- j 

:i the use ol'the Iiiaehim*. ami is at all times i 
eiitillid to ami will will ficeive proiiijit alteii- ; 
tioii ami all the informatioii reqitin-il. 1

X. X. .'-(HKl’ \Ri', Raleigh. i 
lleiu-ral .\gcnl tm- .X. (’. I 

L. C. H.VXFS, .\geiit. l.exiiigt'iii, X. ('. j 
■ Agents wanli.d in every eounty in the 

State. I'eb 2-1—ly

Southern Land Agency, J Tbcsvmiitoms of Liver 
oiiqihiiiit are imeasiiiess
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I.-t-Mi.-s will -hi vei: III ea.l ol: M. s-is, Ciawfeul Bj_______ 3 iXoim-iimc's ii'ie pain is in ]
.V Kiinliaiii. u I •! .-lie j 11 i-r-n-il Ii.i ehe nil iieee-s: M' 1 „7^TiT—t^miVTi'' pdie slioii'ih-r. ami i- mis- I

( '!; .( IV
noi ls;lv

' .( \\i. I.am! Ag.
-! I: 1; or 11111 III a V. X.

iliforiiiatK i\a-.t "-aiii-le .itii'ii. liriee.ijiialay..Vi !iai(.-ii l. r rheiimali-iu, ll.-.- stomaeli is alii etc,! 
.\il ette:- ii to :: - la. alt. is [ aiee will ^itll loss ot' a[i|'i'iti.' ami -ii-ki.o—l-owels in ,

roeeiM-jii _ i.............................................. : gi ie-ral eosGve. soim tinu s allernatiiie wlili lax. ,-
I 3 rill- li. a.l is' tronl.h.l '

^ itb I'liiii. and (lull, liea- '

si'iiiMi wiisnniFH nij'ii!!Bi!i!\ 1!
■ M----- ----- t i- 'iiut'aiii'd with j-aiiitiil

-eiir-atloll ol h:i \ ii-e h it nil.!' lie si.mi thill" which ! 
j J**-*, j 1 • ‘ have h, i-ii il.-ue. ( ifteii <•('in)'lainiiig ol j

_______ Weakness, dehililv, ami hav s|,iriis. Somitimesj
I pp cp" -v V maiiv of the ;ilioveiiqin.iiis alti-ml the (ii-ease. I

■ ^ • “» is • ; ,,inl al other liims \ ; ;v If w of ihem : hut tin
-r'li* 1 Oj n ^ liver is geiierallv the org'in most involve'!.Millinery and Straw (joids. cmvti.eLiverwiGi
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Frederic De Deyster—fuller (jf Gen. De 
Pey.ster and Dre.sidoiit ut the lli.slorieal 
.Society — Alr. ,1. W. Ilammer.sly and Air. 
.LAI. Bnndo. (.ieueral Diea.sunloii, Com
missioner uf interinal Revenue, vTio at
tended tin: last, breakiast and expeeteil lo 
be pre.sent ibis year, was unable to conic, 
and genl. a disjialeli apologizing for bis 
ab.senee. Gl the IT who wane at ihelalile

at til
break fa.st 
year ago.

()f the eiiterttiiiimeiit ye.«terday wa; 
have only space tu say* lliai, like it.s [ire- 
decessors, it was pcenliarly eoj iyable — 
The special guest oi" the oceasioii sr emed 
to be brighter anil more vivacious than 
he was last year, anil did aiiijile justice !u 
to the Viirioins courses of an elaborale 
drjriiner. His rceollectioiis of times pre- 
ci ding llie binli ot ihe oidesf geiitb inaii 
present were fre.-li and liia-ly, and his 
aecoiiiit lit tilt* manner in wliicli Nopoleon 
snubbed the iheii tiiiimjiorti d King of 
Drussia at the I'.imoiis interview on llie 
.N'l iiieii Was espccially interesting in view 
nlTi'i'ciit elianges in J'jnru[ie. He pro
posed the heallli of bis host, and express- 
l d tlie desire and hope of meeting the en
tire eoiiipaiiy ten years lienee. It is 
pussiiile he may. Alter a lew lioiirs of 
genial eoiivi'isaliuii and of enjoy men v of 
the briaklast, Gen. De Peyster made the 
following remarks, in explanation of the 
object of ids entertainment :

Deau pjti k.x Ji.s : We liave so often 
met logetlier to eelelnato the biithday ol' 
the venerable hero of the oeeasion that ii 
is iiet illess to repeat all the wonderful 
[larlieniars ,d liis eareer. TTierefore I 
would more nailieulailv invite vonr al-

F.iiijieroi 
liie

Uetis ' at .Seilati.
T in se are terrific than

of
another Na- 
‘N aiioleoiiic

yt F, and it fur
nishes food for thought to sit beside a 
man w ho has uiillived aiieient kingdoms, 
gigantic empires, tind roliast repnblic.s.— 
But it is still more strange to think that 
we have just drank the lieallli of an in- 
(livitlnal who is ten years oliler than the 
coiuitry of which we arc citizens, of an 
adopted I'iiizen who, with all the e.xam- 
nles of Luropeaii tran.-^mutation, never 

Slavelmltler’s Rebellion

A .Sixuii.AR Pni-tAK.—During the 
storm at Aleiiipliis, on AVediiesilay’, tlie 
li,g!itniii,g stiiick liie Nieliolsoii pavement. 

‘ j and, braiieliiiig olf in various liirectims, 
' ' formed ;i perfect letter Q, of some filty 

feet in lengtli, marking the pavement dis
tinctly’ for flfiecu minutes with various 
hues of all colors. While the .storm was 
at its height a large gas reservoir was 
overtiiriicd iiini some niiietv thousand fei-t 
of gas liberated. FoiTuiiatelv, the wind 
w'.is blowing from the fin s, else a terrihlc

despaired of the repiibiie. In 17GG, when 
the (Tuptaiii was horn, tin- Frciieli jiower 
ill Amcric'i, w hich cneireled the 13 colo
nics ill its rampireil arms I'roiii Loiiisbnrg 
to New ()rlean=, had only' just (17GG) 
relaxed its hold toward the Nortli. To
ward the .South it still liimo’ on, in Loni- 
•siaiia, for over a half centiuy. He himself 
had lived iiejirly tlire,'-f|iiarters of a ceii-

S

explosion would liave resulted.

The Norwich (Gonn.) ‘Biilietiii tell.-

A remai’k.ihle case, showing the dan- ; 
gcr of trusting implicitly- to circumstantial | 
evidence, has just been conclndcd in To
ledo. Nearly three y-ears ago Robert 
Sharp was fonnd dead, with shot and 
slugs in his brain. A man named llar- 
ringtoii, who had b«en on inttinatc tenrn 
with the dece:i.sed, was arrested for the 
mnrder. The testimony w'a.s wholly cir
cumstantial, but so skilfully ‘*worked up” 
by the detectives, that Il irriiigton was j 
convicted and sent to the I’etiitentiary.— j 
Law-yers h; d become interested in the I 
case, and, although Haniiigtou was a 
poor man, they determined to fight his 
cause to the end. After a long and ar- 

.duoiis struggle through the Jfistiict ;nul 
.Supreme Courts, an order for a new trial 
was obtained, and the trial has just clos-

The main points in the evidence on 
which he was convicted w-ere the aj)pa- 
rent corrcs[)ondeiice ot the shot in the 
body of the dead man with that in the 
shot hag belonging to Harrington ; the 
correspondence of pieces of a newspaper 
foiiiid near the scene of the supjiosed mur
der, and assumed to he part of the giin- 
w’adding, w'iili a torn paper in Haniiig- 
ton’s residence and a piece in his vest 
jiocket ; and that the motive for the mur
der was to be found in the alleged fact 
of .Sliaip having come to T’oledo with 
several hundred dollars of money-, which 
Hairing.on knew-, and that no one else 
wa.s so intimate with .Slia.ip.

On the secoml trial it was rendered , 
doubtful whether there was a similarity 
in the shot. It was clearly’ prov.eii that 
the [lieetts of pajter alleged to have been 
[licKi'il Uf) al the scene of the inuider j 
were not there at the time of the finding 
of the body’, nor for a day’ or Iw’o after
ward, and tfie infi rence was unavoidable 
that they were put there by the detec
tives to tiid them in “working up’’ the 
case agaiii.'t Harriiigtoii. It w'a.s fnither 
proven that .Sli.up w'ti.s di stitnte when he I 
arriv-('d in T’oledo, and th.it Ilarrington 
v.as doing liis best lo aid him in getiiiig 
eiiiploymeiit. T'o crown all, an alibi was 
clearly’ and sati.sfaclorily proven, liar 
riiigton was declared iiinoceiii, and llu- 
j.ii-y volui.iiiiTly gn.ve him tv Imicr, '
by every- member, rejiealing', in cmjiiiatie 
feriii';, lli' ir beliefof his eiitiie iiiiioceiice 
of any- know Ii dge of llie .-iipposed mur
der, and hr-aring it .-tiiiioiiy- to lii.s uniform 
good character. T’he pulilic sentiment 
un.iiiimou.'ly- coincided witli this veriiict. 
T’he foriiu r t uqdoyer of Harrington im- 
meiliali-ly- took him bad; into his service.

It caiise.s an nnphasant .-'liiidder to re- 
llect that :i perfectly’ iiiiioceiit man, of 
good character, snii'ered two years of de
grading pnnishiiient, and narrowly es- 
ettped an ignominions death, for ;i crime 
of which he knew iiotfiing. It is another i 
warning fit the danger of iniplicil tiust in j 
w holly circiimstanlial evidence :'iid a pro- i

A St. L onis local editor was receii 
married, and his brother local of the St. 
Louis Itcmocrat gives him the following 
“good notice

“Some people get married, and^ome 
don’t. Some men prefer mruds and 
some other men prefer widows — that is a 
matter of taste. Each horn of the dilem
ma has its advantages. One advaniA^a 
poMsi-sed by a-, widow ia Abaf 'she has 
gr.*tduated, had her eye-teeth cut and 
knows w hat’s w hat. A virgin has every
thing to learn, and it requires patience 
and jierservance to insfruct her. Our 
gold-haired friend, George Centre Brown, 
the semsational w iiter, jneferred a widow. 
He picked out the best one in tlie city— 
Airs. Jennie S. Jenkins—and on Satur
day, the twain wi re made one. The af
fections ot the lovely and gushing w idow- 
liavc lor soinr time centered on Catutc!:, 
and she was his’n from center no 
feretice. Three exquisite children, ready 
made, assist materially- in cementing the 
union. ‘T’is sweet to be called “papa” 
by- cherub lips on one’s wedding day— 
Ihe evening went off smootfily- — skier, 
serene—friends in good spirits and no
body hurt. We congratulate our sensa
tional tiiend upon securing the monopo
ly- of so handsome an “item.”

It is said that the most beautiful girl in 
the L ailed States lives near Lincoln, Ill. 
■she is thus described : Her lutir is of 
that jjecuiiar hue that a field of ripe 
w heat throws towards the setting sun.— 
Her eyes send forth a light so effulgent 
and magnetic that strangers hecomc spell- 
hound under its inflneiico and .-taiid rude
ly gazing. Her cheeks Lear a bloom like 
the sunny’ side ot an ('aiTy peacli. .V 
pearl woulii seem almo.st black beside her 
teeth. Her form is so gracc-ful that men 
wiirthip her before seeing her face. Her 
hanil suggests the idea uf waxcii fingers 
tipp< d wTill Vermilion. Her smile serms 
actually to ilniuinale her presence, and 
when she laiiglis the li.-^teiier fancies lio 
hears sweet music in the distance.

St. Jerome mentions a widow wh(» 
married her twenty third hii.<haiid, who, 
in hi.s turn, had been married to twf’iilv 
wiyes. A woman iiameii Klizsbetli Masi, 
who d.eil at 4 loi'eiice in ITt^G, bad \ii*tMi 
manieii Jo seven liu.-bamls, alf of whom 
she fiad oiitfived. .Sfie esj>r,us( J tJie fa.-^t 
at the mature ageof’Gd. W'lieu on her 
de'stli-hed she ree.iHed the good and Lad 
points ill (-ach of her hfshaiids, and, hav
ing impartially weight d ihem in the hal- 
atiee, she singled out her fifth esjiouse as 
her favorite, and desired that hi r remain.s 
migiit he interred near his. T he death of 
a soldier is recorded in 1781, w ho had 
five wives, .and his wiihiw, aged 90, w-ept 
over the grave of her founh iiushand.— 

1 he writer wlio mentioneil these faets 
naively milled ; “ ITie said soldier was
much attatcln d lo the marriage .Male.”

,'i pigeon wTiic•h be
long stiiii' hanging

patlii'lic story’ about 
come fastened, by’ a
from its h-g*, lo a telegraph w ire on Alaiii 
street, in that city’. T'wo or three cni'd 
bovs wanted to throw slone.s at it, but a 
kind gentleman, telling them not to linit 
the poor bird, got a ladder, carefully iiii- 
woiiiid the string, and put the fright,-iK'd, 
flnltering little creature tenderly into lii.s 
bosom while he descended. TTie next 
evening he remarked that it made a much 
nicer pie than he expected.

test against flie detcetive.-; in ’‘workin; 
a c.isf;” '.igaiii.'t one they clmose to 
pect.— (.'let eland Ilern'd.

up

ANF.GHOTE ()F DF.KG i I KR AN 1) ;
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Inry’ before tiic Golden T’owers of 8paiii 
wa re replaced by the .Sfars and Stripes in 
IToridn. \\ In ii he wa.s in lii.-: cradle the 
c'lloiiie.-^ tlieiii.'^i'!VI'S w i re in tlieir swad 
(Hiiig clo! lies and our peojile w'erj stiil 
clinging to the Alhintic 'jlnna* in a fi'iv 
towns and i'ccble settleinenls, w'>.‘aker tuid 
more .'cattered than llie l iiii-.a and villag-es 
of States which wa*re ailinittcd as new 
Stales into oiir National coiistelbuioii, 
after he hail reaclio,! tiie Psalmist’s ( X- 
Ircme of liiiinaii life. He had actuallv ' 
attaint,! ni.iii’s fstaie, wliile all heyoii 
llie first ."I wells of the .Mleghaiiie.s was one 
vast wiliferm ss washed by the surf of the 
Pacific.

1 am not going to weary y-nu w irh any 
more allnsioiis to the rise aiid fall ot em- 
pire.-s, exeeiit to add that Gajit. Ij.ahihiish 
lias lived In see that iiali‘’ii, whieii in its 
iiii’aney Inid to beg IHiglaml to pioieet it

tin

Lii'I'LE T’lionxs.—The .swefte.st, the 
)st clinging affection is often shaken iiv 
e slightest breath of iinkindiies.<, a.s the 

delicate lings and tendril.s of the vine are 
agitated by the faintest air liiat blows in 
siiiniiiet. An niikiinl woril from one be- 
lovi'd often draws IJooi! from in.iiiy a 
heart which would defy the feit!le-axe of 
hatred, or the keenest edge of vindietivc 
satire. Ntiy', the shade, the gloom ,.!'ilie 
face familiar and dea.r, awakens grit f and 
[lain* T liese are itie little iliorn.s, wTiicli, 

j| i though men of roiigiier form may' make 
tlieir wav tlimiigh them williont feeliii

I Siieakiiig of churches reiiiind.s int* (.f an 
I .‘inecdote of Henry W ard lloi-cht r and Hr. 
i Gh-tjiiii. During their summer vacation, 
! they w'ere traveling a shori stage route 

together, am! according to their wont — 
and 1 may say, the w ont of all good men 
oil such (icc.'i-ioiis—rode np.mi the outside, 
p.'is.-^ing the time leo.st agret-ahly in genial 
conversation and in admiring the scenery. 
.\t o.ie of the slopping place.' on tie* rmito

A A! asohic apron made by' Aladame 
I.afayetee, and sent over to i li.s country' 
as a present to (ieiier.il Wasliington, is 
now ill Alas'oiic Hall, Philadelphia.— 
General W' ashiiigton’s (<wii Alasoiiic re
galia which he wore Leloog.s to Washing
ton Lodge, ill this place, .nnl i.s preserved 
a.J a precious relic in that I.'tdire.—-Her’ 
aiiili'iq C azeelee.

(>iie of the iiiosl aflecling iiicidaiit.-; of 
the P.iri.s .'^iege is embraced in lln: story 
of a young lady , vrho wa.s so overconic 
hy her appetite .i.s to eat In r beloved lap 
dog. .\ttera hcaity meal, she looked 
down al liie little heap ol fioiies; tear.-; 
fell from In r eyes. ‘‘Poor ('lioil!” she 
e.\c!

a coniitry' man ask( d tln in ‘‘coiil.i lin v ' Rn ni '

y
lint'll, ‘ how he would h.ive eiijoya d
- I • >

I make room for him up there which
yI the’,' cheeil'nllv dill. .8 ion alter lakintr

■ech'-r 
liiiii, aiii

enteia-d iiit'* c ni
(I

thrniigh them 
them much, extremely iiieoininode per- 
.((oiis of a more la fined turn in their joiir 
ney through life,and make their traveling 
irksome and nnnieasaiit.

leiilion this dav to the rel iHoiis In tuceii
fiom tiie Fidich and ll le idi ll, then i

Reeii placed iipmi the si met lire (if 
Fredeiick llie (I rent, since it was in tleit

grasii upon 
reslon* ihe siipr 
and that 
vi (1 over

i.

IjB vi:i: EjA'b
a ini iiaralioii ol'roots and lierl.s, ivai laiili d lo he 

BONNET, TttlMMIJ G & VELVET RIBBONS, -irieiiv \ ceetahl". and van d" no injiav to any

Ji'innt I .8///. s. i/nd 1 ' h i ts
Blonds Nflt.s. Tripes. K'.ishes. Flowers, 

Fca’ln rs, Or; • er.ts.
isoa\b:ts
.\ p j >

Ladies’ Hats,

Ti imnu'il .'I’.'l I nti hiieicl,
Shaker Hood.s, &.c.
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one. ll has lain n.-. i! I.v haiulr'.ii'. .-.nd known ^ 
for ihe iii't lo vi'ars :i< one of ihe nio-t reli'ihle, i 
etrieariou.'^ and li:iindi>'; i.i'j'liaralioii.-- (. v, r of- 
firrii loth'- .'-iilli rii.^'. If taken riirnlarlv and 
|n i-'i'lenllv. it i- -nre to enre

* ____ _ J at w'] e|''ia, Ik M(i ;ie he. ;
21 I jj lam.'liee.eo.'ti Vein'iel, |
1; Regulator. | |!iea(!:n he. ehronie dian - l
I 1   MM., , I I I' ' ■'■■'fiecli'.n-ofllii-i'lad-

1-elleli' (>! llu- Kldin y s. Ii ■, i.n-iie>.J, eli:l!<. di-- : 
i.i-es oftlie .-kin. inqiiriiy ..f ii:e Mood, nn Ian- j 
'.holy, or defia —i' ll ol 'I'iiTl-. Iierirtlnirn, colie. 
ot pain- in liie In weL. pain in the In ad. fever I1 1 1-1 • • 1 » I '

hi'seich I'r;i!ice lore.-cue il from I'iiigl.'iiid 
his life ami I he exi.stence ( f i lie I ivo great j and In.-r savage allies ''Lj •'* the di spot 
Powers which have eiigrossed the piiljlic 
att(-ii'.ion tor the last .seven inmilhs.

('apt. L.ihrlni-li was born in J7GG, the 
year in winch tlie capstone niay’ In* said 
to liave been

ye.'ir that the first stejis wi re taken lo- 
waid till* partition of Poland whicii filled 
ill the void between llu* w ith ly exl(*ii(led 
arms uf East Prussian and .8ile.-ia. T his 
acquisition may’ he said m Inive consoli
dated the kingdom of Prussia. '! he two

I fKfXKENXF .sS A NI) ,'siX.—WTien iv( 
.•u*l<iiowh'dge that drniikr-iiiK'FS is a di.- 
ea-e, let ns. not forget tliat it i.-; a!, o : 
sin. No man is foictd to liecoiru: ;i drniik 

of France, L(*lori; whom all Europe how- i aid ; he diinks to an exci ss with liisey ; 
ed 111 reverence, that he n lax her vnliiir(*i open, v.itli lii.s hands free, with his con

'dm

his seat, Al r.
' veisati'iii with him, aiul fliidine- that In* 
I h id recently returned from vi.-it to New 
j 'link, and, to ii-e his own exnressioii, had 

.-(*(•11 enmigli of it, iiskr-d him if he stiq,- 
p (1 over Kiimiay ami wi nt lo meeiing 

I llu-ri*. H(* said he Inn!, ami went over to 
Brooklyn to lieai* a fellow preach ; In* did 

i not, hear his name.
j “Henry- W’;ird Beecher I” sng'gestid 
; Dr. ( Tiapiii.

‘•It'S, that was his iianie.”
‘•How did yon like liirii ?” sidd i >r. 

I liapiii, slyly winkingat Mr. Heeclier. 
“(til, very well,” Slid t In* connlry m i in 
‘ Did yon g') to Ik ;ir liiiii in tin; *itler- 

iiooii ! ’
hc.ir am'iliu-i

slices ol Poland gave it a consisteiici—a 
tiiulv—for it had Idilierto k seinlih (1 a 
star fi.-h, nr raliu r a polypus. T his is no 
inapt coinparisoii when llu* grasping ami 
voracious piopeiiSiti( s (d IheRnesia anil 
the p(dvpn*s an* coueilcri d. At that lime 
Louis N 1 \’ was on tlie throne of Fianc,*,

Alexico, ivliei'eni lie li,ipe(l to 
(•inaev of me I.aiin race, 

the same nev.- leUiiin hold the 
•jiiglaiid for liP!’ (U'lines to Aim r- 

ics III H.-e hour of repnhla'in agony. Yes, 
he knows, and ihe world knows, that the 
first hiifiet whicli Najiolenti III received, 
llie fit St (h fiance his ears ever heard, the 
fiist (■oiiimaml which he had perforce to 
ohey, w'ls given and ntr»*r(d liy* that 
1 oniig .America when in' t'aw return, in 
1783, iGiiaiids disconilit fd tro(qis, the 
i.'si io\al <;ai^*-oM which h.aff been eom-i him above

Air. iL.-eh-
seii iice upbraiding loin, until he (ii'')WiiS 
it ill the l.'owi. ID* volnntaiily suii' ii- 
ders Ids icas('ii, Id.s i.aste, his indgim nt. 
Ids !;( a.Itli, his clniracter : m! Ids coii-o-ien- 
ce, on the aliar (d appetite; ami i.- not 
that a sin ? He knows ih.it Ids Iiahit.- ul 
indnlgcnce will disapnaldy him Gn’ lie 
perfoimance ot thedntie.sof child,

iWH I(j
log ft il'.'.V.”

’■Hr. ('iiapiii D’ stig-gesif*' 
er.

‘•'I'es, that W'l.- the ii tine.”
“.Ami wldiTi (!() V III like ihi- 1 . ?■

.-aid Mr Ili.-eclier, winking at Hr ('iiipni
said the coll ll 1 rIII 1 ll ; 
jii>-acli D ' cher right

a kiiiignom niider such ; 
] iiifiuential : 

I'lederiek declared if he 
Fiance that not a cannon-;

pcaci fill amt
1 monarch so 
liat the gia at 
were King oi 
hot should he

<»ir»r tlie hiige-t '!"'k lobe f'.iindiu tld> a.cd ngm*. d I "p-y. 1" li i-. pai n i ll 1 lie i i-iek, X('. 
conntrv. am! iincpiall*'I in ch.iice. variety am! I'lcpar-.-d only iiv .1. II. /lill.lX A' ) '<».. 
eiieapiie—. ( ' nipri-iiiir the hite-i J-inroi.ean iiov- : I'niggi-t-, Macon, Ca.

I'l'ii'e, .-^l ; hy m.'.il .-^I’-'h.
tlrdi-r--oliein'1, ami proiiipl .att( iilioii giv( II I'or-ale ly I' I I-. 1.1"! I'Z a ('< ).,
March K», 1-71. 1"'V. ', fe!*2l Tv 'SiTi haiy, X. C

fired in IHirojie without his jh i mi.-sioii.— 
Liiice the birthday of the gm-d wa: h.ive 
asscmhli (I to honor, four nionarchs have 
swayed tin* sceptre of Pinssia. 
t( ('ll Ill'ilnll el'S

*1 nssia. and thir-

p( Ih (1 to evacuate these Hhcrati d (.'(.hi- 
ni( s.

V. hat .an nnevnmplcd ixpeiieiicc! A’cl 
ihere sits tlie man '.vlio, with memory uri- 
imiiaiicil, can relate all these maivtls 
with p(ili'Ct ilnciicy, in f'l'ic if m.t imne 
langinigi s. .'-'till greater marvi-l the his
tory (d'his own life. ‘•T'l-ahd.a and He 
sirovi i” Would have 1< nnd his eur-(''

(I;

hn.---
band, parent or (•iiiz*'ii, .and while tlu v 
ileaihii the f.icnhie.- which shoiiM ( !( v.iN- 

the (llllilh iie.'ist, they ilit(-lisi- 
fv and rini( k(*n all the aidm d ami hnilii 
instincts of (](*u'':ided hnmaidry; aiel i- 
not not that a sin ?

an.'J dirt' rent foiuis uf g() v -

iiii.ociKjiis ill the ca.'a* of d'*' G.ijitain, for 
he has tn'ox t (1 in\iilm ral h’ to liie 
ut llie war. of (lis(;i = e, of tlm h""! 
the .1. Ja K f")' di ad np'

jierils 
and of 

lie hatih:-

Air, Snooks w.as asked the other day 
lu.w' he could account for iiatnre’s forming 
him so uglv. “Namrew.-is not to bl.iiiie.' 
said he. ’A\ hen I was twm irn'iiths old I 
was the; iiaiidsomest child in 1!.<‘ m-igli 

hood, blit my iinrse ?wapn<d me aw.iy
fr'*'i'(l of 
hoim iv- I ■' 

J ol ’!.•;•

’•( tii, lliiiiiih r !'■
‘‘Hr. ( li.ipin can 
out of his fio'its !'’

\ oil li.'t'i bet O r bclievf* tliei'i* w is a 
pn Hy loud shout ’.vent nj) fi'iin th it coach 
lor a iilth; w hile—i rhoiil tii it a-toni-he‘i 
the c'lniilI viiiaii, *.( ho tai!<'1 t'l ri I’og.fiz'- 
lii.s jovi.ii !' !io'.v-tra\ eh rs.

A ! ul in IDii'lford, w iio.-e fit. h birihd.iy 
(.cciirrm! i,i-t \' ( ik, .-isked '<1 Ins j. ireols 
fill'' .-eh'iois wa.iii'i k<.'*p ',11 ihit day. 
idding, “the'.- ilidii’t on '\\ i-hnitrl'oi'i! 
hn tin! I

Phuje .1 il Iiiir ill the e.ii'h lu :ir ihc I’oOt 
of the gr.ipe, and tin* \ im: will .semi oiiL 
a iea'liiig lauit lo tin. Imm*. In ii.a p.iss 
ag(; it will throw out no llbre.s but w heii 
il reaches the riuif wiil cnliK !v c(<vei'i! 
w ii !i the iim.'t d-lic ile fihn s, like lace, 
(••leil (ilii; Seeking a jxil'e of tile IjoilC. < tu 
tlii.s bone tin; vine will conlinm: too f(*e(l 
as I nig as iinlriiiKist rem iiirs t(j hi: er 
tract' (f.

Ii 'fs said that, siii ill (j'l.intilie.s of siin- 
ifowersecd, mix''I with tin. fmtd of -i 
imrsiv, will iiiijiarl a line g!‘o»s to Ins liaii, 
'.sliile it is also a cni' f ir liinuder if giV(n 
immediately- after tin- ailnn-nt i.- disciVi r- 
''1. In ihe hitt' r cas* 'ilenigt a pint of 
tin: .-(•(•(1 .-hoilld 1;.- iningi'(I w ill) tin* (nils 
or (jliojipm! fei 'I, '.*.'n*ii .1 cure Will l<<; ef 
t'(:cti*(l.

A (ii;M.— Il ('In i t; iii.ty- was eoiiqn I 
le'i to l!''e from tlu' Hi lo-i'in- of ihe gn at, 
tin; aca'!eiui( s of iIi*- jilnlosopln r.- tin* 
halls of I'-giskiioitin- liimiig ot bii-Y 
men—'A’c -lionld liinl In-r hmt eelreat witli 
Woman at tin* fire-sid**. ID-r last .■ludience 
would f)(; I'le i*hihiren gitln iiiig aroiiml 
the m'itln'i’s knee; tin; la-l s.icr.lice the 
r-'cn i pi n Ver e-e.ipmg ill .-il'-ncc Iroiu 
ii(i-, ami lu-ai'!, pel h ip-, only at iht*
rill one of ( I'k]

' iiort
j for .'iiiother boy. just to ph-.'ise a 
' heiF. who.'e diild was ratln r 
‘ looking.

T heV h;ive engaged two hack-■ fiir the 
piirp'ise of taking liie Rhod.- l.-l.im! vo- 
ti IS to ill" ji'ili- .'ll the m .\i ■~’late( lection.

A. (i"rni ui professor has wrTt(*n ;i v(il-
tnre' inmlred p.i'Ci's 'in tin* origin
Hid ‘■c!!aii\ ill.

’Idle man who di'Io'; befn*’.-!* 5ii arlvia 
't'ing !i I- g un iiitf, putm i-hp w ith ibe 
-heiitf, in ! they lit; g'jiog {'J have ail
and Kill.

T her'- i-: ns much re.-p'disibillity in iiu- 
p irtiiig yonr yi ur ow n secrel.s as in kc p 
ing those ()! voitr ni iglibor..

•losh Billings says two 'MJ maiGs Lis 
slug each otbei ,ue like* two old lints trying 

'to j-tiike fu c.


